ABSTRACT In this paper, a miniaturized fully inkjet-printed flexible multiple-input-multiple-output (MIMO) antenna for ultrawideband (UWB) application is proposed, occupying a compact size of 22 × 31 × 0.125 mm 3 . In the proposed antenna, two half-planar radiators are introduced to minimize the antenna size. Moreover, a modified T-shaped stub is employed on the ground plane to improve the impedance performance. In addition, a slot is etched on this modified T-shaped ground stub to further enhance the isolation. By doing so, the proposed antenna can operate from 2.9 to more than 12 GHz with the mutual coupling less than −15 dB. Furthermore, to address the out-of-band characteristic drawback that existed in most of the previous UWB antenna, a parallel coupled band-pass filter with stepped impedance transformation and defected ground structure is incorporated in the feedline of the antenna to achieve sharp rejection at the edges of the UWB band. The measurements indicate that the proposed filter-antenna can cover from 3.43 to 10.1 GHz, with the envelope correlation coefficient below 0.3 and the channel capacity loss below 0.4 bit/s/Hz, which ensures its good MIMO performance.
I. INTRODUCTION
Owing to its unique characteristics of high data transmission rate, low power consumption, low cost, high security, ultrawideband (UWB) technique has a broad range of applications [1] . Recently, incorporating multiple-input multiple-output (MIMO) technique into the UWB system has attracted considerable interest because MIMO technique can take full advantage of the rich diversity by abundant multipath to further enhance the spectral efficiency and break power limit in the UWB system [24] Toward this end, many UWB MIMO antennas have been presented, in which reducing the mutual coupling remains to be a tough problem that requires in-depth consideration [5] - [15] . In [5] , a compact two-element UWB MIMO antenna was proposed, in which the wideband isolation was achieved by a treelike structure inserted on the ground plane. In [6] , by etching a slot at the center of the ground, a high isolation UWB MIMO antenna was obtained In [7] , a decoupling structure was printed on the bottom side of the substrate and connected to the radiating patch through vias. In [8] two bent slits were etched on the ground for decoupling of UWB MIMO antenna at lower frequency. In addition, the low coupling was realized by arranging the antennas orthogonal to each other in [9] - [11] and inserting parasitic stubs between antenna elements in [12] and [13] . In [14] , by employing asymmetrical structures and radiation orientations, a high isolation quasi self-complementary (QSCA) UWB MIMO antenna was proposed In [15] , a neutralization line was raised in a compact UWB MIMO antenna to reduce the mutual coupling. In [16] , the UWB MIMO antenna elements were placed far away from each other to reduce the coupling, which resulted in a corresponding increase of the whole antenna size. Moreover, this antenna only covered a frequency range of 3.1-5.0 GHz, which was insufficient for the whole UWB spectrum. For all the abovementioned UWB MIMO antennas, one critical issue is that they omitted the out-of-band characteristic of the UWB antenna, which results in harmful interference to other wireless communications.
To deal with the out-of-band characteristic and improve the radiation properties of the UWB antennas, a viable solution is to integrate filters in the antenna design. In [17] , a filterantenna was proposed by employing a UWB band-pass filter to improve the bandwidth of the antenna. In [18] , the integrated filter-antenna was obtained by adding a pair of half-wavelength shorting pins between the ground plane and radiator. In [19] , a circular stub-loaded single-wing filter was designed and integrated into the arc-slot UWB antenna. The single port UWB filter-antennas proposed in [17] - [19] , owns sizes of 44.
respectively, where λ L is the free space wavelength at the lowest operating frequency. In [20] , a two port UWB MIMO filter antenna was proposed and a shunt short-circuited stub with three inter digital edgecoupled microstrip lines that acted as the band-pass filter was incorporated in the antenna design. This antenna has a size of 35 × 68 mm 2 (or 0.36λ L × 0.70λ L ), and requires two shorting pins in the design, which increased the fabrication complexity.
Moreover, all the abovementioned UWB antennas or UWB-MIMO antennas are basically designed by the additive manufacturing method on the rigid FR-4 or similar substrates. Few efforts have been made to fabricate these antennas on the flexible substrate. Some drawbacks of the traditional additive manufacturing method are its complex fabricating process, heavy weight and high cost mask. As a key enabling technology for printed and flexible electronics inkjet printing is able to deposit functional materials directly to generate a pattern on the substrate. Hence, it offers a new route to lower-cost and less time-consuming fabrication of integrated circuits [21] .
In this paper, a compact two-element UWB MIMO antenna is proposed, occupying a size of only 22 × 31 mm 2 
The antenna is fabricated by using inkjet printing process on 0.125mm thick flexible Kapton substrate. To minimize the antenna size, half cutting method is utilized and two half-planar-monopoles are designed as radiators. A modified T-shaped ground stub is employed to improve the impedance performance and the isolation between radiators. In addition, a slot is etched on this modified T-shaped ground stub to further enhance the isolation. To achieve good rejection at the edges of the UWB band, a parallel coupled band-pass filter (BPF) with both stepped impedance transformation and defected ground structure (DGS), is employed in the feedline of the antenna. The measured and simulated results are presented, compared, and discussed. Good agreement can be found between the measured results and the simulated ones. Moreover, the low envelope correlation coefficient (ECC) and channel capacity loss (CCL) values indicate the good performance of the UWB MIMO antenna II. ANTENNA DESIGN Figure 1 illustrates the configuration of the proposed UWB MIMO antenna, which is designed on a Kapton substrate of dielectric constant ε r = 3.4, occupying a compact size of 22 × 31 mm 2 with a thickness of 0.125mm The front side of the antenna (pink color) consists of two half-planar monopoles. The ground plane (light green color) is on the back side of the substrate. To improve the impedance performance and the isolation between radiators, a modified T-shaped ground stub is employed on the ground plane and a slot is etched on this modified T-shaped ground stub to further enhance the isolation. To have a characteristic impedance of 50 , a 0.3mm width microstrip feed line was used. The antenna was optimized by parameter scan using Ansys HFSS 16.1. Besides, it could also be optimized by the optimized algorithms linked with HFSS, such as genetic algorithm, particle swarm algorithm, and so on. The final optimized parameters for the proposed antenna are L = 22mm, W = 31mm, L1 = 4.5mm, L2 = 1.0mm, L3 = 4.0mm, L4 = 8.0mm, L5 = 3.5mm, L6 = 5.0mm, L7 = 3.0mm, L8 = 18.42, w1 = 19.6mm, w2 = 6.34mm, w3 = 7.34mm, w4 = 1.25mm, w5 = 0.75mm, w6 = 5.5mm, w7 = 0.88mm, w8 = 11.0mm, w9 = 2.0mm. The evolution process of the proposed UWB MIMO antenna, from antenna I to antenna IV, is shown in Fig. 2 . Simulations of the corresponding reflection coefficients of these antennas are shown in Fig. 3(a) . The fundamental radiator, shown as antenna I, is a half-cut planar monopole VOLUME 6, 2018 to realize miniaturization. It can be seen that, without the T-shaped stub, S 11 is more than −10dB from 3.1 to 5.6 GHz not fully covering the entire UWB system By introducing the T-shaped stub, a resonance is generated at about 3.33 GHz and the working frequency of antenna II has moved to about 3.1 GHz. Thus, antenna II can cover the whole UWB band with S 11 < −10dB.
Figure 3(b) shows the simulated values of S 21 for antennas I-IV. With the T-shaped stub antenna II could cover the whole UWB band, but the mutual coupling over 3.1-4 GHz nearly reaches −7dB, higher than −10dB. To address this problem, four small triangular patches are added to the T-shaped stub to improve the isolation over 3.1-4 GHz, which is denoted as modified T-shaped stub for convenience as depicted in antenna III. Thus, by acting as part of the radiator, the modified T-shaped ground stub, on one hand, provides better impedance matching performance; on the other hand, it improves the isolation by acting as a reflector. Although the modified T-shaped stub can help reduce the mutual coupling, its value is still larger than −15dB when the frequency is below 4.8 GHz. To solve this problem, on the T-shaped ground stub, a slot is etched, and the corresponding structure is denoted as antenna IV (the final structure in Fig. 1 ), as shown in Fig. 2 . From Fig. 3 we can see that the impedance matching performances of antenna III (without the slot) and antenna IV (with the slot) remain almost the same, but the isolation between two ports has been improved because of the slot.
To further study how the modified T-shaped stub and the slot improve the isolation, the surface current distributions of antennas I-IV at 3.5 GHz are provided in Fig.4 , in which only port 1 is excited. Fig. 4(b) reveals that, without the modified T-shaped stub, strong surface current can be coupled from port1 to port 2. However, from Fig. 4 (c) , we can see that with the modified T-shaped ground stub, part of the current from port 1 to port 2 has been blocked. Fig. 4 (d) reveals that the surface current is mainly confined to the left region of the T-shaped ground slot, which accounts for why mutual coupling is reduced at port with the slot. For completeness, the current distribution for antenna IV at higher frequency, that is, 8.0 GHz, is also shown in Fig. 5 . It can be seen that good isolation can be obtained at a higher frequency. 
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The proposed antenna was inkjet-printed on a 0.125mm flexible Kapton polyimide substrate using a Dimatix DMP 2800 printer. A conductive silver nanoparticles ink was utilized. For appropriate conductivity and continuous pattern, three layers of ink were jetted. To optimize the conductivity, a post-sintering process at 150 • C for 30 minutes was applied. Fig. 6(a) shows the fabricated antenna prototype. The antenna connected to the 8510C HP network analyzer through a standard radio frequency (RF) probe. Besides, a SMA connector can also be conveniently mounted to the substrate by using conductive silver epoxy. Fig. 6 (b) and (c) show the measured and the simulated S-parameters of the proposed antenna, from which we can see the measured impedance has a bandwidth of 2.9-12 GHz with S 11 < -10dB and the mutual coupling is below −15dB. In addition, the measured results show good agreement with the simulated results. The radiation pattern measurement setup is shown in Fig. 7. Fig. 8 provides the measured radiation patterns of the proposed UWB MIMO antenna at 3.6 and 6.5 GHz in xozand yoz-planes, in which only port 1 is excited.
To show its potential application in flexible devices, the performance of the proposed antenna is tested by attaching it on a foam with different cylindrical radii of R 1 = 100mm and R 2 = 200mm. Fig. 9 (a) compares the measured |S 11 | of the bent antenna at different radii with that of the unbent one. As can be seen, slight frequency shift has been caused for different degrees of bending. The radiation patterns at 5.0 GHz for the cases of different bending radii are also measured and shown in Fig. 9 (b) and (c) . The good consistence of the measured results for different bent and unbent cases confirms its potential of conformal applications. 
IV. UWB MIMO FILTER-ANTENNA
To prevent generating interference to other communications, a parallel coupled BPF [22] with stepped impedance transformation and DGS, is employed in the proposed antenna to achieve sharp edges of the UWB band. The configuration of the BPF is illustrated in Fig. 10(a) , the optimized parameters for the BPF are L9 = 2.4mm, L1 = 0.18mm, L11 = 0.72mm, L12 = 0.72mm, L13 = 0.72mm, w1 = 0.52mm, w11 = 1.29mm, w12 = 0.55mm, w13 = 0.31mm, w14 = 0.48mm, w15 = 6.5mm, g1 = 0.16mm, g2 = 0.25mm. The S-parameters of this filter are shown in Fig. 10(b) ; as can be VOLUME 6, 2018 seen, over most of the pass band, the return loss and insertion loss are better than −15 dB and 1.0 dB, respectively.
The BPF was integrated in the feedline of the antenna to form a UWB MIMO filtenna as shown in Fig. 11(a) . Considering the first part shown in Fig. 11 (a) that contains narrow width transmission lines and filters, a single nozzle on the cartridge is employed to print this part for better precision. The second and the third parts consisting of the large antenna elements and ground plane, are printed using multiple nozzles. Through this combination printing, the printed antenna has better quality. The alignment marks shown in Fig. 11(a) are used for precisely aligning the different printing steps. The optimized structural parameters of the antenna are L = 22mm, W = 33mm, L1 = 4.23mm, L2 = 1.0mm, L3 = 4.0mm, L4 = 8.0mm, L5 = 3.37mm, L6 = 5.0mm, L7 = 3.0mm, L8 = 18.42, w1 = 24.6mm, w2 = 6.34mm, w3 = 7.34mm, w4 = 1.25mm, w5 = 0.75mm, w6 = 9.6mm, w7 = 1.04mm, w8 = 13.0mm, w9 = 0.6mm. Fig. 11(b) shows the fabricated antenna. Figure 12 shows the simulated |S 11 | with and without the BPF. Obviously, without the BPF, the antenna covers a bandwidth from 3.6 GHz to more than 12. GHz, which indicates that it still radiates outside of the UWB frequency range Whereas for the proposed filtenna, this drawback has been well addressed because the upper stopband radiation has been greatly suppressed. Figure 13 makes a comparison between the measured and the simulated S-parameters of the proposed filtenna, which shows that they are in good agreement with each other. The measured −10dB impedance bandwidth covers from 3.43 to 10.1 GHz with the isolation over 15dB. To evaluate the flexibility of the proposed filtenna, the antenna was bent over a foam of radius 100 mm and wrapped around a human's wrist, respectively. As can be seen from Fig. 14 , there is little difference between the input return loss of the antenna when bent over a foam and that with flat conditions. Nevertheless, because of the bending of the antenna and the increase in dielectric permittivity, there is a slight shift of the lower frequency to the left side after wrapping the antenna around the wrist. The measured radiation patterns of the proposed UWB MIMO filter-antenna at 3.5 and 6.5 GHz in xoz-and yoz-planes are shown in Fig. 15 . Note that during the measurements only port 1 is excited For a more complete understanding of the radiation characteristics of the proposed antenna, the simulated 3-D radiation pattern at 6.5 GHz is shown in Fig. 16 . We can see that the power is radiating toward the left of the xoz plane owing to the existence of the T-shaped stub. Then, we can deduce that when port 2 is excited, the power is radiating toward the right of the xoz plane because of symmetry. Fig. 17 plots the measured antenna peak gain and the radiation efficiency of the proposed antenna with and without BPF. We can see that the gain of the proposed filter-antenna has a variation within 2.31 dBi over the UWB band. Because of the insertion loss of the BPF, the efficiency of the proposed filtenna is a bit lower than the original antenna. To characterize the diversity behavior of the proposed filtenna, the correlation coefficient proposed in [23] calculated by the full-space radiation patterns method is employed. The measured ECC shown in Fig. 18 indicates that it is less than 0.5 over the entire operation band so that low correlation can be guaranteed. To further validate its MIMO characteristics, the metric of measured channel capacity loss (CCL) in [3] is employed and measured, the results of which are also shown in Fig. 18 . The maximum measured CCL does not exceed 0.4 bit/s/Hz in the working frequency band, which is well below the acceptable level [24] . Both the low ECC and CCL values indicate good MIMO performance of the proposed inkjet-printed UWB antenna. Besides, Fig. 19(a) illustrates the simulated and measured ergodic capacities versus different signal-to-noise ratios (SNRs) at a randomly chosen frequency of 5.5 GHz. The ergodic capacity bound for a 2 × 2 independent and identically distributed (i.i.d) Rayleigh fading channel is also provided for reference. We can see that the proposed antenna exhibits a good channel capacity. The ergodic capacity at different frequencies at SNR = 2 dB is plotted in Fig. 19 (b) , which indicates the channel capacity is stable throughout the entire operation frequency band. Furthermore, detailed comparisons of the proposed MIMO antenna with other UWB MIMO antennas and singleport (one element) UWB filtennas are given in Table 1 and  Table 2 , respectively, which shows the advantages of the 50296 VOLUME 6, 2018 proposed structure It should be noted that the UWB filtenna in [17] - [19] were all with one element. That is to say, the size of our proposed two-element UWB-MIMO antenna is smaller than those one-element UWB filtennas.
V. CONCLUSION
In this paper, a compact inkjet-printed flexible two-element UWB MIMO antenna has been proposed. The proposed antenna owns an overall size of only 22 × 31 × 0.125 mm 3 . Half-cutting method is utilized to minimize the antenna size and a modified T-shaped ground stub is employed to improve the impedance performance and enhance the isolation. To further reduce the mutual coupling below −15dB, a slot has been etched at the center of the modified T-shaped stub. In addition, parallel coupled line with stepped impedance transformation and DGS structure is designed as the UWB band-pass filter, to achieve sharp edges of the UWB to prevent generating interference to other communications. The measured results show that the ECC is below 0.3 and the CCL is below 0.4 bit/s/Hz throughout the UWB band, which indicates the good MIMO characteristic of the proposed inkjet-printed antenna. His group at UT Austin has reported its research findings in over 940 published papers, including over 100 invited papers. He holds over 75 patents. He has served as an editor, co-editor, or co-author for over 20 He has supervised and graduated 50 Ph.D. students from his research group at UT Austin, and many of them are currently Professors in the major research universities in USA and abroad.
